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vertuert elsewhere, we ; would
Remedies arelNeededTHE CAROLIW WATOHHAH.

Wsf. a. STEWART, Ed. and Prop Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines .would 3 Vta
suggest that this matter be taken
in hand by those, who hare ime-thin- g,

land for instance, to 'sell,
describe it properly, pffer it at a FALL GOODS.NEW

rblibed irvrj Ttasday at 120 West
lnnes street. 25bargain price of course, and then

not often be needed. ...oat since our systems nave be-

come weakened, impaired .and . broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the .early ages,
through countless generations, remedies are needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive '.troubles, there is
nothing so good.es Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov

Our buyers have just returned from New York, and theend the advertisements to seleot
Entered at leeond-olas- a matter Jan.

13th. Ifi0fi,attliepoet office at Salis-
bury, H. O., under the aet of Congress

f Marsh 8rd, 1878.

newspapers, such as The Watch-
man, with an order to run till
forbid. If the parties behind

Q new fall goods are rolling, in in great quantities by express

0 and freight. New silks, new wool dress goods, cotton
: 4rrrtf a e 1 1 tin incilPOf&&1&" fl.TA'Wftl A.iliflj 'fSlli.i illfl-- " fill' Vlfiftf". O.n 1 -

ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic- - : v . .

inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, ChronieDiarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements,' the "Discovery" is a time-proven-a- nd most efficient remedy. .Salxuuby, N. C, 8pt. 27, 19H

this movement do not own any-

thing to sell, they might drive
the owners oft with shot guns and
offer the property for sale as con

The genuine has on itsoutside wrapper theBtokaw pat op (he money and
the Colonel pat on the airs.

icoes, cotton suiting, millinery, Underwear, men's and
boy's clothing, shoes, trunks, hats, ladies' cloaks and coat
suits. All go at our usual low GASH price. ... ,,;

traband at a reduction of 60 per
cent.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alcohol- ic,

medicine op known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little, bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowel 8. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules r easy to take as candy.

. A firm that will burn its store
to get the insurance will not hesi-

tate to rob its customers.
Taking a paper out of the post- -

office makes the recipient liable
for the bill. An editor, in Mis-

souri sent his paper to one John
COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

tra good value and not to be
matched for the prices just any
place.

lot of new coat suits from"If reports are to be trusted Mr. Smith. The latter paid for it

Cotton Goods Very Cheap.
Sea Island 88 inch wide worth 6$ for
Good quality of apron gingham in

short lengths for only.. ..........
All the best calicos worth 7o, light

and dark for only ................

5c
4c
5c

Taftlhas "lost the smile that terns of Interest in Virions Neighborhoods $10 to $20won't come iff
twioe and then refused to pay
again. He said he ordered it dis-
continued. But the oourt of ap

Sent in bv Oar Friends.

tWe do not print ar

A Large Crowd Attend the stirewalt-Cres- s

n.

As previously announced the
Stirewalt-Cres- s re-um- on was held
at Harris Chapel, seven miles
South of Salisbury, Friday, J.
N. Maxwell, of Salisbury, who
was present tells us the meeting
was a great success and that about
200 peoale were present. Talks

peals holds that mere acceptance
of the paper created a liability. ticles not signed by the auth

or's real name.It adds: "The preparation and
It is reported that there is to

be a bumper chestnut crop this
year. An opportunity for some
of our contemporaries to lay iu a

publication of a newspaper means
mucn mental ana pnysicai laDor

DUNN'S MOUNTAIN
Sept. 23, Cotton in ouras well as an outlay of moneyapply. were made by Rev. Keever. M.

A. Stirewalt of China Grove, Mr.
Stirewalt, of Mooresville, and J.

One who accepts the paper by

. Children's School Dresses.
Children's school dresses nicely

made, size 6 to 14, for. . . .48 and 98c
Boy's blouse waist nicely made for

only . . . . . ... ..... . . . .25c

Elkin Blankets.
We have a full stock of the GENUINE

Elkin Blankets and everybody who ever
used Elkin Blankets know that tbere are
no other blankets so good as the genuine
Elkin. We have them and bought in
quantities that knpok out all ccmpetiti in.
Prices from . . $2.48 to $5.00

neighborhood is being picked
as fast as possible.

10c percale, yard wide, light' and
dark. Our price only . ...8.1-2- c

, 10c cotton suiting, fine for skirts
and dresses. Our price ....... 8 1-- 3c

Wool Dress Goods.
We have big stock of wool dress goods.

Almost any kind and price.
Half wool poplin cloth w Drth 85c,

in black and all colors for. . . . . . .25c
56 inch skirt goods for . . .45c
Extra good panama and serge for

48 and 50o
Our 75 and 98c wool goods are ex

taking it from the postomoe oon
As may be seen by a Washing N. Maxwell, of Salisbury. A bigtinuously, receives a benefit and Thfr corn crop will possibly

be better than was expectedton dispatch to be found in this
paper, it is not a question of what
crimea are committed by the

pleasure arising from suoh labor
and expense as fully as if he had
appropriated any other product
of another's labor, and by suoh

in this section.

baiket dinner was served on the
lawn. The services were opened
with prayer, followed by Scripture
reading. Tbere was also musio by
a splendid choir.

Frank Klrittz is preparingtrusts, but bow they are oo: act he must be held liable for the to move. He has moved some
of his winter feed.mitfced. U. M, Pless gave a history ofsubscription price."

Chas. A. Trexler, of nearVery true, yet there are people
who will, after having had the

the Pibbs family and J N.Maxwell,
at member of the Stirewalt fam-
ily, save a history of that family.Gold Knob, will probablyWe have just received a copy of

the premium list of the Catawba
Fair Association, which will hold 0use of a papei for a year or more move on Mrs. M. J. Cauble's

mark it "refused" or brazenly farm near here. We will be
Mr. Maxwell was unanimously
named as president of the re-uni- on

aud a committee of nine was apits next free street fair in Hick order it stopped, having abso
pointed to set up data and haveory November 8th, 9th, and 10th. lutely no intention of paying up Superior Court.Init ready for the next re-un- ion North Carolina,) OOOOOOOOOOOOXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOThese fairs have proven a great

Rowan County. S Nov. Term, 1911.which is to be held at Bbeoezertheir acoount. .Newspaper men
have tolerated this kind of thing Governor Johnson ) Notice of Sumsuocesa. ooLutheran church at the call of the - .

glad to have our old friend
and iBro. in our community
and wish him prosperity and
health. He will do consider-- ,
able truck farming.

The Cauble, Agner fc Dru
ry Machine Co. , have enter-
ed into a partnership with
TV II "TO CI 'il. 1 1

until it is no loLger to their credit president.
While the meeting was in pro

ooo
oo

THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

F URN I T II R EGet ready boys ! Call out the to do so . Such conduct is o
o
o

gress it was announced that Frai kfire department, the military species of theft as truly as taking
company, the bands and echoo Stirewalt, the oldest member of

that family, had died at his homea horse from a stable at night is at ochildren; the great Colonel(?) is and, we believe, if properly bury. A coin shredder will in Concord and several of bis rel-
atives left the re-uni- on to go to GEO. W. WRIGHT'S, 8brought .before a court, that be operated by this new com

expected to return from a trip
around the world Saturday . It
was a guest trip.

that place. Mr. stirewalt was

vs. mons to
Lucy Johnson. ) Non-Reside- nt.

The defendant, Lucy Johnson, will
take notic that the plaintiff in the
above entitled cause has commenced
a civil action, as above entitled,
against her to obtain a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony on the
groun s of adultery, and she will
further take notice that complaint
has been filed and that she is required
to appear at November term, 1911. of
said court, which commences on Mon-
day, November the 20th, 1911, and
answer ordemur to the . complaint of
plaintiff or the relief therein demand-
ed will be granted.

This August 21st, 1911.
J. F. MoCubbins,

8--80 4t. Clerk Superior court.

verdict for larceny could be easily pany. Any one wishing any-- because his qbetween 75 and 83 years of ageobtained. The wonder to l s tning done in tms line can The re-un-ion was an enthusias Goods and Prices are Righttic one and was not only ibenef- i-that men are willing to do such a
trick for what is generally a very
small amount.

see any of the following: Dr.
C. E. Smith, W. A. Agner,
M. A. Cauble or N. B. Drury.

otal to all present but was a most
pleasant affair.

and you will surely be right if
you go right tbere for anything
usually carried in a firstclass,

all right
This new company should re

$ioo Reward. $ioo.ceive a-- fair patronage and

What is needed at Henderson-vill- e

is a Sherlock Holmes.
Statesville Landmark.

It's our opinion that if the li-

ars in that community should be
banished there would be a con-

siderable decrease in the popula-
tion thereabouts.

The readers of this paper willwill appreciate same.
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o
O
O
O
O
O
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Furniture Emporium.
He has

FUENITURE TO SELT
M

ooooooooooooooooo
oooooo
ooooooo

and at prices most Reasonable. You will make a
mistake should you fail to give him a call when in
need of anything in his line.

There is talk of a road be-i- ng

opened across the coun-
try from the cross roads at
DunnVMountain (Stokes Fer-
ry) over to the Bringle Ferj
ry, near P. A.' Hartman's.
This, we think, a splendid
move and should meet with
the approval of all interested.
This road will follow the pres-
ent one but will be straight-
ened and widened at the
places necessary. Success to
the undertaking.

Rev. Thomas, of Salisbury,
preached a Jr. O. U. A. M.
sermon Sunday the 17 inst. A
large congregation was pres-
ent and judging by remarks

be pleased to learn that there is
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh cure is the only
positive oure now known to the
medioal fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blocd and mucous surfaoes of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundations of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers tbat
they offer one hundred dollars
for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for liat of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co.,

The trouble with Mr. Taft's
waiting for a report by the tariff
board is that that board is
the child of a Congress that has
been most emphatically turned
down and out by the people. Mr.
Taft has just simply allowed the
opportunity of his life to slipt
through his fingers, and he had
just aa well understand that the
mill never grinds with the water
that has passed.

Undertaking and Embalming, q
There are no better undertaking parlors in the O

State than Wright's. He is prepared to look after O

"Maine was closely divided be-
tween those who wanted to get it
in the open and those who were
satisfied to let well enough. alone.
The vote in Maine may eliminate
prohibition but home - influence
and the pulpit remain to incul-
cate temperance and bring about
the real solution of the wtuskej
problem. If there wre more ap-
peal to the conscience and less to
the ballot, whiskey consumption
wouldn't outstrip the growth of
population." Wilmington Star

Whiskey advocates and drink-
ers are quite versatile in pointing
out other means than those em-
ployed to do away with the whis-
key traffic. If the matter was
left to the pulpit it would take
them less than a month to ' dis-
continue (if they ever go) church
going. They would be the first
to cry that the church is no place
to talk temperance. It seems to
us that the great majority given
for prohibition in this State there
could hardly be found a decent
newspaper or true pastor arguing
other than for the absolute obe- -

interment of any one and has coffins and caskets at
prices to suit. Embalming done according to the
best and latest methods.

O
O
O
O
O

THE

Summersett Undertaking Co.

110 W. lnnes St.

Coffins, Caskets, Robes,
Embalming, Under-takin- g

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Same old stand, West lnnes Street.

we heard everybody was well CEO. W. WRIGHTnlaaaail ttti Vi if Pa Jo an in.""" I Toledo, O. Sold by all drug- -

00000000000:000000000000000gists, 75o. Take Hall's Family
Pillf for constipation,the attention of the audience

Young man or young wcman,
if you expect to enter a business
career learn how to write an even,
plain, forward-slop- e method
Business people do not want em-
ployees who use the crazy and
unnatural vertical style. Those
who have partially learned both
aathods are failures at both. The
Tertioal style if very seldom
written legibly and when it is. it
is secured by a great waste of
time and effort, sufficient to make

Careful and Prompt attention
given to every detail

T. Walter Summarsett, Mgruibuch so tne wisn or tnat ma
jority. How any paper believing

I in majority rule can do less is Day 'Phone No. 224.
Night 'Phjne No. 311more than Patriotism should beyour employment undesirable. expected to tolerate. To leave

from stait to finish. He
spoke from Rome 1210. We
hope to have this able Junior
with us again, i

This community came very
near having a serious acci-
dent a few days ago. John
H. Frick and son, who oper
ate a cotton gin and saw mill
near here, went to their plant
and fired up preparatory to
ginning some cotton, after
the fire got to burning freely
things began to pop and
crack around the boiler. Mr,
Frick's son was preparing to
put some water in the boiler
when it was discovered that
there was no Water in same.
Had he gotten the water
started there would in all
probability have been a most
disastrous explosion. Some

the matter-t- o the preachers would
not prove much more effective

A Uitixen" writrmr in Th

person or children had let the
water out of the boiler un
known to Mr. Frick. It is a
serious thing, when one
thinks over it, what might
have happened. It is not
known who let the water out
of the boiler, but it is thought
possibly children were playN
ing around, and turned the
valve. We are glad however
it did not terminate any more
seriously than it did. We
congratulate Messrs. Frick in
their escape of injury and
possibly death.

Some people employ a law
yer when they want a cont
veyance drawn. Then there
are others who use a jackass.
' 'Savy. " Baetlette .

mm ml 1 a ll I I I W --J V M J I . 1J. . l I C- -J II.I.II iw.i.bhi.iv
Notice is given of application to the

governor for the'pardon of Joe White,
sentenced to the roads of Guilford 1 . hw im mi 1 rewma 1 1 m 1 1 i mnan to leave it it in the hands of

Poat vtry properly complains of
the fake fire alarm given Saturday any other clats. They are not a

county for two years at June term,
1911, Guilford Superior Oourt , for as

unit on this subject. We have sault with a deadly weapon. ,

September 6,1911. '
5t. pa. Annie White, mother

Established in 1894. The aim of the school is claarly et forth by ita
- "Thorough instruction under positively Christian influences at the lowest

MU l l J: possible cost"
The school was established by the Methodist Church, not to make money, but to famish

a place where girls can be given thorough training in body, mind, and heart at a moderate
cost. The object has been so fully carried out that as a
npcf Tf T It is to-da- y. with its faculty of 82, its boarding patronage of 300. and its
KtSULl: building and grounds, worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
nil rli.rffpq fop the Tear, inclndlnflr the table board, room. lisrhta. steam

night and which was partioipated
in by the mayor pro tern :

Truly, Salisbury is progres-ahr- a

wneu fts fire department,
swept from its moorings by the
promise of a new hat for each of
its members, will use the city's
fire equipment, endanger the
llfM of the eitisens, to answer a
fake alarm of fire for the sole
itorpsM of helping to advertise an
lndmdi, a : merchant . "

.eat. laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjects$150 except music and elocution. Apply for catalogue and application blank to
REV. JAMES CANNON. JR M. Am Principal, Blackstone. Va.

both "booze fighters" and , tem-
perance advocates in the pulpit,
some by choice and some because
the whiskey advocates have said
"keep silent or your salary will
fail.' A preacher who can thus
be controlled is a hindrance to
religion, temperance and moral-
ity. He is a negative force and
as reprehensible as Peter when
he denied his Master. We be-
lieve a majority of the preachers
are high-cla- ss men, and are
favorable to temperance when not
influenced by the pDssibility of
giving up a good salary, but if he
is to be controlled bv the anti- -

Eyes Examined Free
by Expert Optometrist

GREEN'S JEWELRY STORE.

DR. 7. R. HUNGER,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Davis & Wiley Bank Bldg ,
Phone 120. Salisbury, N. O.

Osteopathy treats, successfully, all
curable diseases. 3 16t

J. O. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders. 8

"Farm an d Dray Wagons. q

My Doctor Said
"Try Carthd," writes Mrs. Z. V. Sptll, of Hayne, N. C
"I was in a very low statt of health, and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began, to feel better. I sot able to.be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits I have received.!

prohibitionists, it is just as well
to let the layman join the fray
and do his part in this particular,
and in such a wav as mav seem

Paople who are in the habit of
galling 1 jurr to accommodate
sjiQe pue Hid better be a little
carefol . Tn charging a jury the
other day Judge Peebles called
ttanti.ii 6 3 uhe fact that the fel-

low who acts as go-betw- een in
th purohase of liquor is guilty of
violating the law himself. If a
man givts a hackman or anybody
else a dollar to buy liquor the
haokman is guilty cf selling, even
though ho does not make a cent
on the transaction, but does it
for accommodation, as is most
often the ease.

best.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa administra-
tor of the estate of Enos Sechler,
dee'd, I hereby notify all person?
having claimB against said de-

cedent to present the tame to meSouthern Said to be Planning Improve- -

Delivery Wagons, Open and Top, Best uuality
and Style.

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nispon & Co's Farm
and Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies repaired, painted and
made as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cush-
ions furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and old Frames Re-cover- ed.

Rubber Tires a Specialty; steel tired wheels changed
to Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short-notice- .

We have skilled workmen in each department.

Tho
0 WomanVTonic

on or before the 10th day of Au-

gust, 1912, or this nctice wil? be
pleaded in bar of recovery. Per-
sons indebted to said estate arr
notified to make prompt payment

This August 9th, 1911.
James E Coerihee, Sen1r,

Administator .
Theo. Kluttz, Att'y. 8-8-- 6t

From unconfirmed reports it isrumored that Salisbury is to see
considerable improvements at theSouthern Railway's large shopsnear here. One of the reports isto the effeot that the present
round house is to be torn away
and a larger one erected in itsplace, another is to the ffect thatthe big transfer sheds north of
the city are to be enlareed and

Cardui Is successfeL beoausa ft is made especially for
women, and acts specifically on the womajuY constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well That explains
the great success whlcft ft has had, during the past 50 years,
m helping thousand! cf .weak arid ailing women back to
health and happiness.

If you are a womea, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and Irritable. Ifa because you need a tonic why not
try Cardui? btHlds, strengthens, restores, and acts
ia every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
K for yoursehY Your druggist sells Cardui Ask kirn.

WATCH REPAIRING. Watches
for 'sale

It is announced that a meet-in- g

waa held in Atheville Friday
which decided to give a banquet
to the hotel keepers and editors
of Western North Carolina, on
October 9th, when it was to be
decided hew best to advertise that
sectknof the State. Consider-
ing, the methods of ' socceesf nl ad--

Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and

get prices.
Respectfully,

j o white & co.
at R. W. & I. 8. Brown's store.
(the poet office) at Granite Quar

other yarns have it that a large
foundry is to be established, a
new turn table is ;to be placed,
and that the Spencer depot is to be

ry, Leave your repair work
there, or send it direct to roe at
0C7 No. 6,' Salisbury. N, 0.

lyr. pd.- - R. L. BROWN.
movaa about 200 yards north "of

1lis present location, j


